Fall/Winter 2020

To: Owners, Guests, Staﬀ of Pend Oreille Shores Resorts
The resort is open and we’ve enjoyed a very busy, happy summer! Everyone has been very
coopera9ve and respec:ul throughout the summer!
We are s9ll ge>ng great feedback on all the renova9on projects such as pool and pool
window wall renova9ons, boardwalk replacement and the repaving of the en9re parking lot
that we completed during the COVID situa9on. Many guests are enjoying the burning
boulder (ﬁre pit inside a large boulder) at the waterfront both in the early morning for coﬀee
and into the evening.
The guests are apprecia9ve of the openness of the resort and the ability to self-distance with
no elevators or hallways and full kitchens in every unit. Cleaning supplies are provided in all
units. Reorganiza9on of ac9vi9es made it possible for everyone to enjoy the craP classes
and other ameni9es in the comfort of their own units.
Recently, Idaho returned to Phase 3, which limits large gatherings: indoors-fewer than 50 people and
outside-25% capacity and required seaIng for bars and nightclubs. There are no changes in Phase 3 for
our parIcular lodging situaIon.
Please conInue to stay safe by pracIcing good hygiene habits, social distancing* and staying hopeful!
We look forward to seeing you!
Your paIence, calmness, and respect for each other is appreciated as we work together to keep all the
resort areas operaIng in a safe and orderly fashion.

Board of Managers
And Management
Pend Oreille Shores Resort

*Panhandle Health District of North Idaho released their “Close Contact” deﬁniIon: “For COVID-19, a
closed contact is deﬁned as any individual who was within 6 feet of an infected person for at least 15
minutes starIng 2 days before illness onset (or, for asymptomaIc paIents, 2 days prior to posiIve
specimen collecIon) unIl the Ime the paIent is isolated.”

